
MAKEPREPARATIONS 1
FOR FAMILY REUNION

Quiggle-Montgomery Clan Will
Hold Big Meeting at Pine,

August 20

Quite a number of Harrisburg peo-

ple are going to Pine, Pa., on August

20 for the reunion of the Quiggle-

Montgomery families, which promises

to be larger this year than ever be-
fore. ,

The orator of the day will be
Thomas M. Clemens of New York
Cl*y, editor of "Geneology," a weekly

Journal of American ancestry. Mr.
Clemens spoke to the clan two years
ago and his coming again is eagerly
awaited.

The officers of the association are
Charles A. Quiggle of Williamsport,
president; Robert H. Stewart of j
Island, vice president; Walter L. j
Montgomery of Harrisburg and John
W. Grier of Jersey Shore, secretaries;
Henry W. Shoemaker of New York,
historian for the Quiggles and Joseph
Montgomery, II of Harrisburg, his-
torian for the Montgomerys.

GUESTS FROM MICHIGAN.
Mrs. Weatherell and her grand-

daughter, little Miss Catherine Cay-
wood of Reading, Michigan, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Claybaugh
Todd at the Etter apartments.

OUTING AMONG THE PINES.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lludley Hosford 1
of Third and Poller streets with their
daughters, the Misses Dorothy and
Gertrude Hosford, are spending the
?week with Ilr. and Mrs. Charles Jack
Hunt, at their bungalow at Pine
Grove Furnace.

CALLED AWAY BY ILLNESS
Mrs. Charles F. Etter and her ,

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, left ,
yesterday for New York City, where
they were called by the critical ill-
ness of Samuel Miller of Belmar, Mrs.
Miller's son.

OUTING NEAR DAUPHIN. !
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schott and

twin daughters, Eleanor and Louise
of 120 N. 18th street, have returned
from a month's outing at Kill Care
Cottage, Dauphin, Pa.

HOME FROM NEW ENGLAND.

Mrs. I. Warren Haynes of 1316 ,
Derry street, who was registered at '
the Copley-Plaza, Boston, is expected
to return home this evening.

Mrs. Thomas A. White of 2132 '
North Third street rind Miss Kathryn | ,
M. Welsh of 615 Kelker street, will j'
spend the week end at Port Royal.

Mrs. Samuel 8.. Rambo of 1623 j
North Second street, is home afer a 1
visit to Philadelphia and Gwynedd '
Valley, aecompaniel by her sister, Mrs.
Hosea Waterer.

Mr. a fid Mrs. Frank L. Meek of 559
Woodbine street are enjoying a two 1
?weeks' stay at Wildwood and Holly
Bench.

Mrs'. Samuel 'A. Shope and son, !
Pierce Shope of 610 North Third;
street, are spending several weeks I
among relatives at Mauch Chunk. |

Mrs. J. Albert Seidel, Mrs. John A. j
Elizabeth Seidel, have gone to Atlantic I
City.

Sir. and Mrs. James MacDonakl of
0 South Fifteenth street, are travel- ,
ling in Nova Scotia for three weeks, j

Miss Elsie Hope, 1614 Briggs street, '
is visiting relatives in Philadelphia.

Nathan Saft and Miss Lena Miller
of Buffalo, N. Y., are visiting Mr. '
end Mrs. Aaron Gordon at 1200 North'
Cameron street.
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\ Miss Grace Oren Owen
Entertains Club Girls

Members of the R. F. O. M. club

of the Y. W. C. A., .were pleasantly

I entertained last evening by Miss

I Grace Oren Owen of 1513 North Sec-

ond street.
In the party were Miss Alice A.

Graydon, who is in charge of some
special Y. W. C. A. work. Miss Mabel
Arnold, Miss Edith Eisenhart, Miss
Mae Patterson, Miss Ethel Harboldt,
Miss Elizabeth Liebtrue, Miss Fan-
nie Reynolds, Miss Grace N. Miller,
of Newark; Miss Carrie M. Miller,
Miss Mary Potts, Miss Grace Owen,
Miss Esther Smith, Miss Mabel Gam-
ber, Mrs. Raymond Eckert, Milton
I'otts and Owen Potts.

Distribute Fine Fruit
to Hospital Patients

Herman Wilensky of Susquehanna
street, who is in the Harrisburg hos-
pital recovering after Injuries re-
ceived ten days ago when he was run
down by an automobile, received a
large basket of delicious fruit from
Mrs. Harry J. Boyer of 268 Boas
street yesterday. Miss Averil, a
nurse at the hospital distributed the
fruit among the patients at Mr. Wil-
ensky's request, and a hear.ty vote of
thanks was sent to Mrs. Boyer for
her thoughtfulness.

Spend Vacation Days
With Danville Friends

Miss Leona Sieber of New York,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. E. Shirey, at 1517 State street,
left this morning for Danville accom-
panied by Master Robert Shirey.
They will spend some pleasant vaca-
tion days among friends there.

SILKS-REDMAN WEDDING

The marriage of Miss Elva Red-
man. daughter of William Redman,
28 North Tenth street and Newman
Silks of 1813 Derry street, was a
quiet event of last evening at the
parsonage of the Otterbein United
Brethren Church. The pastor, the
Rev. S. Edwin liupp, officiated and
there were attendants. The bride
wore a dainty white embroidered j
frock and hat to harmonize.

Mr. and Mrs. Silks will reside at 28
North Tenth street.

GUESTS OF' MRS. ATKINSON.

Mrs. Andrew Martin, and children,
Earl and Hope Martin, of Attleboro,
?Mass., are spending several days with
Mrs. Edwin Atkinson, at 537 Peffer
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leslie Mont-
gomery of 700 North Third street,
are taking a pleasant trip to New
York and the seashore. They are
spending this week at The Clarendon,
Atlantic City,

Miss Lillian Wilensky of 1643 Sus-
quehanna street, is home after a visit
of several weeks with her sister, Mrs. j

Minsky, at Philadelphia.

Thomas T. Wierman, 116 Pine
street, will spend the early part of
August at Linwood, N. Y.

Miss Grace Carroll, of 712 North
Sixth street, has returned home from
Rossmere, Lancaster, after a visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rodgers and
small daughter Helen, left this morn-
ing for a trip to Asbury Park and
nearby summer resorts.

Mrs. Richard Watterson of Cam-
bridge, is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Arthur Hammond of North Third
street.

Mrs. Archibald G. Knisely, Mrs. C.
Ross Boas and Miss Mary Boas
motored to Liverpool on Wednesday j
and visited friends who are summer-
ing at "The Locusts."

Miss Viola Leib and Miss Emily
Leib of Sunbury, are visiting Miss
Nelle Kelley at 1317 Vernon street.

Miss Carrie Miller of Penn street,
leaves this evening for A vacation
stay at Baltimore and Rehobeth
Beach.

Mrs. Robert B. Fink, Miss Bertha
Fink, and Henry Fink, of Pine
street are spending some time at
Eaglemere.

Mrs. Daniel S. Seitz entertained a
few friends at Overview her country
home, yesterday in celebration of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Milton Har-
gest and sons, Thomas and Milton
Hargest, leave to-morrow for a
month's stay at Asbury Park.
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THE

VICTORIA THEATRE
Presents To-day

DAUGHTERS OF MEN
in five great acts, by Charles Klien, author of the Lion and the
Mouse, the Third Degree, etc., with an all-star cast, which you
must see to appreciate. With Shorty and the Ardville Terror, in
two acts.

THE VETERAN'S SWORD
One Act?Do not fail to see

Admission SOc

Columbia Yarns
Long fibre wool?a kind for

everything you wish to knit. The
delicate shades make their use a
pleasure.

The new Fall stock now ready.

(IKe'W>rcv&i\s Exclvufe
Ttvlrd Street* at Herr

Tke Shop livdlvMufii

ORIENTAL TOUCHES
FOR BIRTHDAY FETE

Mr. and Mrs. Barr Entertain in
Honor of Miss Eva

Moyer

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. S.
H. Barr, 257 Crescent street, was
aglow with Oriental colorings and
suggestions of Japan for a birthday
fete held last evening in honor of
Miss Eva Moyer of Steelton.

Music, games and dancing were
features of pleasure, followed by a
buffet supper.

In attendance were the Misses Eva
Moyer, Gertrude Love, Mary Bates,
Mary Lewis. Jane Phieffer, Elizabeth
Souders and Alva Boyles, John
Kaiper, Harvey Walters, John Cope,
Fred Storm, Oscar Evans, George M.
Chenoweth, Charles E. Sprout, Earl
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Barr and
family, Mary, Earl, Maurice and Ed-ward, Mrs. Chas. Moyer of Steelton
Mrs. John Z. Stambaugh pf Wash.,
I). C., and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zinn.

Surprise on Birthday
For Catherine Weiger

The tenth birthday anniversary of
Miss Catherine Weiger was cele-
brated with a surprise party Tuesday
evening, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Weiger, 1340
Penn street.

Games and supper on the lawn
made the hours pass happily away.
Those present were the Misses Pauline
Boyd, Pauline Shartle, Beryl McGrall,
Sara Herr, Lucy llerr, Margaret Sol-
lenberger, Helen Carson, Esther Pond,
Gladys Tetlow, Mildred Yingling,
Esther Stone, Esther Carpenter, Ethel
Harvey, Katherine Harvey, Kuth
Fleck, Catharine Harl, Louise Knisely,
Mrs. Mary Shartle, Mrs. Howard Mc-
Grail, Alice Weiger, Marie Weiger,
Catherine Weiger, Mr. and Mrs.
Weiger.

Marshmallow Toasts
Are Popular at Camp

The girls chaperoned by Mrs.
Charles King at a house party at Wil-
liams Grove .gave a marshmallow toast
last evening. Games and refresh-
ments were enjoyed around a bonfire.

The following were present: Misses
Hannah Burn, Margaret King, Ruth
Koons, Marian Goho, Lea Fisher and
Miriam Goshorn, William Penn IJoyd,
George Houck, of Mechanicsburg;
Hiram Kalston, Arthur Gardner,
Charles Koser, T-ien Wolf, Clyde Fisher.
David Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fisher. Miss Leona Foster. Mrs. Charles
King and Mrs. Miller Ralston.

Graveyard Tournament
Played at Lucknow Links

Every golfer of the Country Club of
Harrisburg has been given a handicap
in the first of the "graveyard tourna-
ments" to be played on the links at
Lucknow to-morrow afternoon. The
event has never been played here and
has attracted much attention. It will
start at 1.30 o'clock.

Under the plans a figure for eighteen
holes is announced and then every
place is given a handicap and a white
flag. The flag bears the name of the
player and the handicap with the total
of strokes allowed. As each player
makes the last stroke allowed him he
plants the flag where the ball stops.
The player getting closest to the
eighteenth hole or going beyond It be-
fore using up his allowance wins.

IHOQUOIS CLUB PARTY.

There will be a lawn party at the
Iroquois club house on Thursday
evening, August lfi, to which a large
number of invitations have been is-
sued. Trains leave Harrisburg at
7:30 and return at 1 A. M.

MONTH AT CAMP NEPAHWIN.

Miss Grace N. Miller of Newark,
N. J., a settlement worker who is
visiting \at her home, 2117 Penn
street, loaves to-morrow with her
guest and co-worker, Miss Dorothea
Luder, for a month's stay at Camp
Nepahwin, Canton, Pa.

TAKE AUTOMOBILE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Welsh, Mr.
and Mrs. George T. Mauk and Mrs.
LIla Johnson will leave for an auto-
mobile trip through West Virginia and
Maryland to-morrow morning.

Joseph Hoffman and John Kearns
of 237 Chestnut street, are home after
an automobile trip to Philadelphia,
New York and Atlantic City.

Miss Sara Kline Morrett, District
Nurse of Carlisle, is spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Weaver at 516 Emerald street.

Mrs. S. O. Goho and sons Albert
and Stephen Goho, spent Wednesday
at Linger Long cottage, Williams
Grove.

Mrs. Fred Carnes gave a picnic at
Paxtang yesterday in honor of her
guest Mrs. Frank Dunkle of Pater-
son, N. J.

William Lehmayer and family of
York, were in town to-day calling on
friends, enroute home after an auto-
mobile trip through Virginia and
other southern states.

William Penn Lloyd and George
Houck of Mechanicsburg spent sev-
eral days with a camping party at
Linger Long cottage, Williams Grove,

\

Miss Mary Culp of 1404 North Sec-
ond street starts on a vacation trip
to-morrow to Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and Toronto, Canada.

Mrs. J. J Rouch and daughter,
Miss Charlotte Rouch of 1211 Chest-
nut atreet, are home after an outing
at Atlantic City.

Miss Margaret Landls, 1630 Green
street, is a guest of Mrs. Frederick
Morganthaler at her summer cottage
at Williams Grove for a few days.

Mrs. Eugene Baptisti, Mrs Harry
Beck, and Mrs. Ira Behney are 1- home
after spending several days at Pen-
Mar.

Miss Cordelia Coble, of 1523 Green
street, have gone to Pittsburgh, to
visit at the home of the Rev. A. E.
Groff and Mrs. Groff.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Wtimer, Bair & Witmer
ONL Y TWO DA YS MORE?SA

To turn as many garments as possible into cash during the two last days of this successful sale. We have
gone over our stocks and made many choice bargains. Wonderful saving to you. We clean our stocks frequently.
You cannot find any old garments here. A special feature of this sale will be the thorough cleaning up of our
good new Summer and early Fall waists. So new and desirable, they have not been reduced before.
Waist Sale for Saturday in both Stores 202 and 311 I 2 White Net over flesh Wais s?black net and laco trimming; $5.95

J
_

' value. Pre-Inventory Sale prtce for Saturday $2. 9j

Walnut Street 1 Lace Waist?size 36; a beauty; $9.75 value, Pre-Inventory Sale
price for Saturday $3.95

White and Flesh China and Hahutat Silk Waists?s3.9s. $4.25, $4.75 * Flowered Silk Chiffon Waists?s6.7s value.. 'Pre-Inventory Sale for
and $5.00. Pre-Inventory prtce for Saturday $2.05 Saturday * $2.95

Main ctnro 200 More fine Waists enter this sale. No room to describe. They
i nruj. T.r \u25a0 l .j

" willall be placed on tables for quick selling.
1 W nite Crepe Waist, embroidered in purple and green silk flower; 2 Special Silk Shadow Lace Waists; sizes 36 and 42; $13.75 and $11.50

long sleeves; size 40; $8.50 value. Pre-Inventory price for Saturday, $1.95 values. Pre-Inventory prtce for Saturday J. $1.95
6 Navy Blue Chiffon Waists?lace vest; $3.95 value. Pre-Inventory 300 White and Colored Dresses all reduced to $2.05, $3.95, $4.75,

Sale price for Saturday $2.95 $5.75, $6.50, $7.50, $8.75, SIO.OO, $12.50 to $20.00.
3 Chiffon Waists?navy, flowered net fichu effect; $4.25 value. Pre- Some are half price, others less?for example, find $25.00 dresses.Inventory Sale price for Saturday $2.95 Ratfne embroidered or plain for $8.50 and SIO.OO. ,

. 2°r*ed Flow ered Silk Crepe de Chine Waist?size 38; wistaria; 75 Silk Dresses?Phenomenal reductions, $5.00. $7.50, SIO.OO anda beauty; SB.OO value. Pre-Inventory Sale price $3.95 $12.50. Values three and four times the sale price.
1 isavy Blue Silk Crepe de Chine Waists?long sleeves; deep shadow 105 Tailormade Suits, one-half and less, for this sale Saturday, $3.95,lace collar; $7.75 value. Pre-Inventory Sale price $3.95 $5.00, $7.50. SIO.OO. $12.50, $15.00 and $17.50 for the best.

n
Isav >' Blue and I gray Silk Crepe de Chine Waists ?laca trimmed: 50 NEW FALL SUITS NOW ON SALE.

$5.00 value. Pre-Inventory Sale price for Saturday $2.95 35 New Fall Basque and Redingote Dresses?now on sale.2 White Net Waists; Long set-in sleeves; $6.50 value. Pre-Inventory $20.00 to $17.00
price for Saturday . .. $2.95 1000 Wash Skirts?natural linen and white; main store,1 white Net. Chiffon and Shadow Lace Combination; $7.50 value; 75 C SI.OO. $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50
size 40. Pre-Inventory Sale for Saturday ? $3.95 100 Coats for present and Fall wear, $5.00, $«.50, $7.50, SIO.OO to sls

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER-

5 *lowered Lawn Dresses, with long overskirt; value $3.75. For Waists?White batiste, high neck, three-quarter length sleeves; backSaturday $2.95 closing. For Saturday 40c
Saturdr y

C,er .ThomPSon Dreßße rred .and .blUe 'l"'"1?' 5 : .Va,Ue . ff;95
". Waista-In crepe, voile, linen and lawn; values 95c to $1.25. For

Misses' Gingham Dresses, neatly made; 14 and 16 sizes; values $1.95
Saturday 490

to $4.75. For Saturday 50c Skirts?Ratine with long overskirt. For Saturday $1.50
Waists?White voile and lawn with new organdy collar. For Satyr- Skirts?Cordaline, P. K.; small and large sizes; values SI.OO to $2.00.

da y ???? SI.OO to $1.50 For Saturday 50c mul «5c

fl T?n^Ynr£J aWn " h'Kh "CCk ' 1o "K sleeves - front closing; value Skirts?All-wool light and dark plaid; values $2.95 to $4.25. Forsl.l#. l or Saturday 39 C Saturday $1.45

WITMER, BAIR <& WITMER, 202-311 Walnut St.

FUSION liICITES
FEAR OF DEFEAT

Pittsburgh People Consider That
Flinn Is Afraid of Show

Down in November

Pittsburgh, July 31.?Talk of fusion
between the Democratic and Washing-
ton, or Progressive, parties is viewed
here in the light of another adroit
move by Contractor and ex-Senator
"Bill" Flinn, of this city. FUnn has
been the one big source of revenue in
this state for the Roosevelt remnant.

Some few years ago Flinn became
obsessed with the idea that Socialism
would triumph in this country before
his life ended and it was to conserve ,
his contracting gains to his children
that Flinn became a Progressive and
opened his war chest. He tigured that
by financing the new party which was
promising to reform everything in the
land except its backers he could stem
the tide of Socialism iong enough to
enjoy his millions himself and pass
them along to the next generation.

With the aid of Flinn's money and
Hoosevelt's popularity the so-called
Washington party was able to poll I
nearly 450,000 votes in 1912. But I
when the primaries rolled around this
year and the party had dwindled to
one-tenth of that number Flinn began
to look around for a doorstep on which
to place the Roosevelt foundling party.
Finally he hit upon the plan of fusing
with the Democrats. That would serve
the double purpose of putting the ex-
pense of the campaign up to someone
else and of hiding the very small vote
that his candidates would poll.

Flinn went to Philadelphia last week
to talk the fusion plan over, but the
Washington element there was not as
enthusiastic for fusion as he is. The
one hitch in the proceedings is the fact
that the Democrats want what looks to
be fair to them when the Democratic
primary vote is compared with the
Washington vote last May. The Demo-
crats polled a little over 200,000 for
Governor and the Roosevelt remnant
less than 50,000. On that basis the

LADIES' BAZAAR
Now For a Final Clearance of Ladies' Summer

Wear at Prices Heretofore Unapproached
Final moving- orders have been issued for our entire stock of Ladies' and

Misses' summer apparel. Beginning to-morrow morning our entire stocks willhe
ready for your inspection at prices that in many instances do not cover the orig-
inal cost to us. With practically two months of hot weather before you, it will
he real economy to take advantage of this final clearance, and provide yourself
with some dainty new apparel from which you are sure to reap benefits worth
many times what it costs you. Early selection, of course, is advisable, because
merchandise willnot be duplicated.

$3 House Dresses. Choice To- $4 Linen Skirts. To-morrow no
morrow, for VOC for

You'll on display In our window? Pure linon shirts with vest effect front, Russian
barred lawns with polka dots, striped and barred . . ??i? A , «?

ginghams and voiles, percales, etc., all made up IJM $1.98
with the Kussian tunic, and worth up qq Worth $4.00. Final clearance price

to $3.00. Saturday, choice for %JOC

$6 All-Linen Dresses, (i QQ $3 Ratine Skirts. To-mor-
Choice To-morrow f0r.... row for *r ?

All-pure ramie and French I-inen iDresses, in a White ratine skirts, with Russian tunic worth
variety of shades; worth up to $6.00. Final Clear- ? $3.00. Final clearance <t 1 OQ
ance price, choice price :

$7.50 Wide Stripe Voile t? QQ $L5 ° White Pique Skirts * fiQr
Dresses, To-morrow for.. To-morrow

"

Pretty new models with Russian tunic, white 120 new skirts In white pique, Russian tunic;
organdy collar and vest and silk girdle, worth worth SI.OO and $1.50. Final clearance en

Final Clearance Jj)/' 98 price to-morrow 01/ C
$20.00 Silk Dresses. Choice *r QQ $3.50 Crepe de Chine Waists, loq

for To-morrow f?u*J

We have grouped a lot of silk dresses in messa- We have a lot of $3.50 crepe de chine waists In
line, taffeta, flowered and plain silk poplins, flower sizea 34 and 3B only Anyone who can wear
crepe meteors, etc., all this season's models; worth ... . .. . . . .

up to S2O, which we offer at a llnal QC
eithcr of these sizes can plck up an exce P"° nal

clearance sale price, choice for bargain here to-morrow by taking a <t» 1 OQ
(See Window Display.) choice of the lot for

White Summer Coats at Big Reductions
White Chinchilla Summer Coats, plain and wid . white serge Summer coats- worthbarred, worth ,I<Mo ,20. pr.ee. t/oB$7.98 to $15.98 pwe. :....$4.98

10-12 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

CONCLUDE REVIVAL |
AT BRETHREN CHURCH

Evangelist Goes to Maryland;
Four Baptized in River

Off Island

namaw A revival of two
weeks, during; which
hundreds of persons
heard a message of
regeneration preach-
ed by the Rev. A. L.

' "4 B. Martin, was con-
' 'tlHx, ducted this week at

# 'lis. the Church of the

?A , 4 Brethren in Hummel
street. The Rev. D.

f'rti-lt" Widder, the pastor
faJrl: will resume regular
' .£' T "jfßiS Pleaching services on

v AjCj The Rev. Mr. Mart-
al T r in is a native of Long

: Beach, California, and has a success-
ful record as an evangelist. He is still
in his prime, and expects to continue
in evangelistic work. He will preach
in Maryland during the next month.
During the Rev. Mr. Martin's stay,
services were conducted every even-
ing at 7.45, but despite the strain he
remained as energetic and forceful to
the last as at first. Last Sunday four
persons were baptized in the river off
Island Park.

Electric .Fan* For Church. Wor-
shippers at Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church, Sixth and Hen streets, next
Sunday will be fanned with the cooling
breezes of electric fans. It is believed
that the church will be the first in this
city to be completely equipped with
fans. The Rev. J. H. Daugherty, pastor
of the church, declares that there is no
reason why a church should not be as
comfortable as a theater, dance hail or
barroom. Nobody any longer believes
that physical discomfort is conducive
to true worship. There will be no ex-
cuse now for any of the church people
to stay at home because the church
will be about the coolest place they
can find, the Kev. Mr. Daugherty said.

St. Francis' Church to
Celebrate Portiuncula

A celebration peculiar to churches of
St. Francis will be solemnized Sunday
at St. Francis' Church, Market street,
near Fifteenth, when the Indulgence
of Portiuncula will be celebrated. His-
tory records that St. Francis of Assisi
was at the church of Portiuncula whenangels appeared to him and granted
him an indulgence for which he would
pray. According to the legend. he
prayed for the entire Church, neglect-
ing to mention himself in the petition.

Pope Leo XIII, in the last century,
established the celebration to be ob-
served on the proper date in churches
of St. Francis throughout the world.
There is only one other church of St.
Francis In the diocese, which is at
Paradise, Lancaster county. A number
of visitors are expected at the church
here on Sunday.

Civil, SERVICE EXAMS. AIIE
A.\NOU.\CEI> BY COMMISSION

The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces open competitive ex-
aminations to be held soon in Harris-
burg. Pa. Persons who meet the re-
quirements and desire any of the ex-
aminations should at once apply to the
Secretary, Third Civil Service District,Philadelphia, or local secretary, Har-
risburg. Pa. The examinations are as
follows: Marketing specialist, cotton
seed and ijts products (male), $2,280-
$2,760, August 10; telephone operator,
s6fio-$720, August 19; Junior civil engi-
neer (male), $1,200-11,500, August 19;
plant physiologist fmale), $3,000, Au-
gust 30; entomologist ranger (male),
SB4O-$1,200, September 2; clerk, Panama
Canal service (male), $1,200; Septem-
ber 9; Junior engineer draftsman
(male), SI,OO-$2,100, September 9; junior
chemist (male and female), $1,200-
$1,740, September 9-10.

LINER, WILL REMAIN HERE
Hamburg. Germany. July 31. ?Be-

side suspending the sailing from Ham-
burg of the Imperator it was reported
to-day that the Hamburg-American
Line had also ordered the Vaterland
to stay at New York and await the
developments of the international sit-
uation. The other Hamburg-American
liners, however, will continue the serv-
ice. Shipping to Baltic ports has been'
entirely suspended.

SAILING CANCELLED.

London, July 31.?The Hamburg-
American Steamship company an-'
nounces that the sailing of the
steamer Emperor from Hamburg to-
day had been cancelled.

Business Locals

"ITS INSURANCE"

"Dauphin County as:
"Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?-
"Greeting?

"We command that you summon,
etc. etc."

If you have an auto accident and
the sheriff comes with a message like
this and you have an Aetna policy,
just smile and send him to

Aetna?Es«ick.

Democrats naturally want about three-
fourths of the offices and Flinn's band
are calling them "hogs." That's where

, actual fusion stands just now.
The most significant thing about

Flinn's fusion plan Is that it is a con-
fession of the utter weakness of both
the Washington and Democratic par-
ties. It Is an admission that they
know neither of them can beat Martin
O. Brumbaugh, the Republican candi-
date for Governor, and there is no one
here willing to stand for a statement
that they can do it by combining.
Brumbaugh had three opponents and
yet his primary vote alone was greater
than that of the total of the Washing-
ton and Democratic parties. This,
combined with his widespread per-
sonal popularity and his personal rec-
ord of unquestioned Integrity, make his
election the most certain political event
that Pennsylvanlans have ever had a
chance to look forward to. The back
to the Republican party movement is
in full swing all over the state now
and Plttsburghcrs feel that when
Brumbaugh takes the stump and meets
the voters face to face his speeches,
backed by his wonderful personality,
will give the movement the appear-
ance of a stampede and result In an
old-fashioned Republican landslide.

Strikers Dynamite
Car Near Hazleton

Hableton, Pa., July 31. State
troopers to-day worked on clues that
might lead to the arrest of the par-
ties who late last night dynamited
a car. of the Lehigh Traction Com-

I pany as it was passing Drifton on a
| return trip to Hazleton from Free-
Iland with a crew that has taken the
! place of striking hands. The glass
on one side of the coach was shat-
tered and a woman passenger fainted.

, The car was almost lifted from the
tracks. This Is the sixth dynamiting
that has marked the seven months
trolley strike and the second that
has happened at Drifton, where an
attempt was made several months ago
to blow up a bridge.

"CON VEWSATIONS" RESL'M ED

London, July 31.?1t was officially
announced here to-day that "eonver-

| satlons" had been resumed between
the Russian and Austro- Hungarian

> Governments.

Hockenbury Again Leads
Y. M. C. A. to Success

Special to The Telegraph

Butler, Pa., July 31. ?The Butler
Young Hen's Christian Association
completed a four days' financial cam-
paign last evening, during which time
$32,000 was secured. The campaign
goal was $30,000 and the money was
raised for the purpose of completing
the new building and dedicating It free
of debt. The dedicatory services will
be held Sunday, August 2.

E. J. Hockenbury, of Harrisburg,
field secretary of the State Young
Men's Christian Association of Penn-

' sylvania, directed the campaign. Two
years ago the Butler association raised

? SIOO,OOO for the erection of a new
building. This new equipment will bo

[ one of the finest, not only in Pennsyl-
vania. but in the entire country.

' WON $1,0(10 IN so HOURS

Special to The Telegraph
Allentown, Pa., July 31.?After

' reading the war news a few days ago,
Stephen D. Emery went to a broker
shop and bought 20,000 bushels of
wheat. He kept close watch on prices,
decided he would be satisfied with an

I advance of 8 cents and telephone the
broker to sell. Yesterday he walked
into the office and cashed in, turning

\u25a0 a profit of $ i .fioo, less the brokerage,
; all within thirty-six hours.

SATELLITE IS SHOWN.

San Jose, Cal., July 31.?Photo-
? graphs taken with the Crossley Re-
! ector at the Lick Observatory on sev-
' eral nights from July 21 to July 29
? give strongest Indications of the ex-
? istence of a satellite of jupiter,
' hitherto unrecognized, it became
f known to-day. It is near the eighth
? satellite, and Is half a magnitude
t fainter.
i

> PI,AN MINE RESCUE MEET

By Associated Press
Terre Haute, Ind., July 31. Under

the auspices of the Indiana Bituminous
, Coal Operators' Association a national

first aid and mine rescue meet will be
held in Terre Haute. September 12, by

1 the Bureau of Mines and America
i Mine Safety Association, it was an-

nounced here to-day.
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